Introduction {#sec1}
============

Calcific tendinopathy (CT) is a disease, the cause of which is not known, and it is characterised by hydroxyapatite accumulation in the rotator cuff tendon, muscle, or the subacromial-subdeltoid bursa when calcification spreads around the tendons \[[@cit0001]\]. CT, which is frequently encountered in middle-aged patients, is a common asymptomatic finding on imaging studies, which accounts for shoulder pain in approximately 7% of cases \[[@cit0002]\]. It has been reported in the radiological (magnetic resonance imaging \[MRI\] or ultrasound) examinations of symptomatic or asymptomatic shoulders that the prevalence of rotator cuff tendon tears (RCT) varies between 30% and 50% \[[@cit0003]\].

CT and RCT can mimic each other with similar clinical features at presentation and can be seen together in the same patient \[[@cit0002]\]. This makes it difficult to differentiate between these two disorders, which have different treatment approaches. Furthermore, it is still controversial that CT and RCT tend to provide the background for the formation of each other and that they play a role in the aetiopathogenesis of each other \[[@cit0004]-[@cit0006]\]. In the literature, studies investigating the relationship between CT and RCT are usually based on surgical and arthrographic findings. These studies reported that 28% of patients with CT had RCT and 23% of patients with RCT had CT \[[@cit0007],[@cit0008]\]. Another operative study reported that RCT occurred rarely due to an underlying CT \[[@cit0009]\]. Although surgical intervention is rarely required in CT, the fact that these studies are based on surgical findings, as well as the contradictory results, increases the probability of bias. In this context, interpretation of the relationship between CT and RCT according to the results of these studies would not be reliable \[[@cit0004]\]. For all these reasons, further studies are needed to clarify the frequency of co-occurrence of CT and RCT together with the causal relationship between them. Radiological evaluation with shoulder MRI is a good option because it will provide more accurate results \[[@cit0010]\]. To the best of our knowledge, there is only one study in the literature investigating the relationship between CT and RCT with MRI. In this study, there was no significant difference in the incidence of RCT between the CT group and the controls \[[@cit0004]\].

We wonder whether the difference would be significant if the study power were larger. For this purpose, we aimed to determine the frequency of RCT in the shoulder MRIs of CT patients and the relationship between CT and RCT in this study with more participants.

Material and methods {#sec2}
====================

Participants and examinations {#sec2.1}
-----------------------------

The study was approved by the Ethics Board of Istanbul Gelisim University (protocol no: 2018-20-12). The reports of the shoulder MRIs carried out on patients who had been admitted with complaints of shoulder pain in Private Nisa Hospital in the period between May 2014 and August 2018 were examined retrospectively. CT was mentioned in 155 (5.1%) out of the 3028 shoulder MRI reports in total ([Figure 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). These reports about CT and their MRIs were reviewed again by a radiologist with 15 years of experience regarding the musculoskeletal system. In all the MRI examinations, fluid-sensitive sequences (with fat-suppressed proton density, T1 weight, and gradient echo T2 weight) were used in three planes (sagittal oblique, coronal oblique, and axial) for defining and measuring the rotator cuff calcifications and tears. CT was defined with homogenous or heterogeneous, low signal, round hypointensities suggestive of calcium accumulations in all the sequences of the MRI. Punctate calcifications were considered to be dystrophic calcifications, and these were not included in the study. In the MRIs, the location of CT and its relationship with the tendon were examined. Calcification of the tendons was recorded as interstitially settled, articular-sided, or bursa-sided. Cases with calcifications not located within the rotator cuff tendons were excluded from the study. In cases with calcification in more than one tendon, the tendon covering the largest calcification focus was used for the analysis. Moreover, the patients who had previous shoulder surgery findings on the MRI report or those who were determined to have had a history of high-energy trauma in their medical records were excluded. In conjunction with these criteria, 137 participants remained in the CT group because 18 out of the 155 shoulder MRI reports indicating CT were excluded from the study ([Figure 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Study flow chart](PJR-85-39758-g001){#f0001}

The rotator cuff tendons of the patients with CT on their MRI reports were assessed in terms of tears. In the case of presence of RCT, the tendon and size (partial- or full-thickness tear) and its relationship with the localisation of calcification (different tendons, same tendon-different location, and same tendon-same location) were recorded. Full-thickness rotator cuff tears are a type of rotator cuff tear that extend from the bursal surface to the articular surface. Partial thickness means that the rotator cuff tear is located only on the bursal surface or joint surface or is intratendinous. Moreover, the medical records of each patient were obtained, and information regarding their age, sex, and comorbidities (diabetes mellitus, hypothyroidism, inflammatory/crystalline arthritis, connective tissue disease) was recorded.

The control group was formed with 137 patients who did not have CT and who had shoulder MRIs in which the shoulder laterality was matched individually with the CT group ([Figure 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). Accordingly, each control group patient was matched with a CT patient with the same age, sex, and shoulder laterality. In the control group, with a similar process to that in the CT group, the RCT presence, location, and size were assessed in the MRIs of the patients, and their comorbidities were recorded from their medical records.

Shoulder radiographies -- if there were any -- performed in the symptomatic period of the patients and within 30 days of their MRI were reviewed retrospectively. Shoulder radiography images were available in 40 (29.2%) of the patients in the CT group, and calcification corresponding to CT defined in MRI was observed in all of these radiography images.

Statistical analyses {#sec2.2}
--------------------

All statistical analyses were performed using the SPSS software (ver. 22.0; SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL). The odds ratio and its 95% confidence interval (CI) of having rotator cuff tear in the cases of calcific tendinopathy were calculated for the comparisons between the groups. The calcific tendinopathy group and the control group were compared based on their variables of age, sex, comorbidities (diabetes mellitus, hypothyroidism, inflammatory/crystalline arthritis, connective tissue disease), shoulder laterality (left, right), rotator cuff tear incidence (no, yes), rotator cuff tear size (full and partial thickness), and rotator cuff tear location (supraspinatus, infraspinatus, subscapularis). These comparisons were made using the paired-samples *t*-test for the continuous variables and the χ^2^ test (or Fischer's exact test) for the categorical variables. The location and distribution of calcific tendinopathy were calculated in frequencies and percentages, and their relationship with rotator cuff tear was assessed with the Spearman's rho parametric correlation test.

Results {#sec3}
=======

Because the control group was formed by matching age, sex, and shoulder laterality with the participants in the CT group, there was no significant difference between the groups in terms of age (mean age 52.6 years), sex (72.3% female), or shoulder side (55.5% right) (*p* = 1.0) ([Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}). While the incidence rates of diabetes and hypothyroidism were higher in the CT group, only the higher incidence of diabetes was statistically significant (*p* \< 0.05). In terms of the incidence rates of other comorbidities such as arthritis and connective tissue disease, there was no significant difference between the groups ([Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Demographics and tear incidence comparison between calcific tendinopathy patients and the control group

  Variable                              Total (*n* =274)   Calcific tendinopathy group (*n* = 137)   Control group (*n* =137)   *p* value
  ------------------------------------- ------------------ ----------------------------------------- -------------------------- -------------------------------------------
  Age (mean ± SD)                       52.6 ± 11.8        52.6 ± 11.9                               52.6 ± 11.8                0.98[\*](#tf1-1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Sex, *n* (%)                                                                                                                  
   Female                               197 (71.9)         99 (72.3)                                 99 (72.3)                  1.0[\*\*](#tf1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Male                                 77 (28.1)          38 (27.7)                                 38 (27.7)                  
  Comorbidities, *n* (%)                                                                                                        
   Diabetes mellitus                    44 (16)            29 (21.2)                                 15 (10.9)                  0.02[\*\*](#tf1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Hypothyroidism                       16 (5.8)           11 (8)                                    5 (3.6)                    0.12[\*\*](#tf1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Inflammatory/crystalline arthritis   9 (3.2)            5 (3.6)                                   4 (2.9)                    1.0[\*\*\*](#tf1-3){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Connective tissue disease            2 (0.7)            1 (0.7)                                   1 (0.7)                    1.0[\*\*\*](#tf1-3){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Shoulder side, *n* (%)                                                                                                        
   Left                                 120 (43.8)         61 (44.5)                                 59 (43.1)                  0.88[\*\*](#tf1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Right                                154 (56.2)         76 (55.5)                                 78 (56.9)                  
  Rotator cuff tear, *n* (%)                                                                                                    
   No                                   191 (69.7)         105 (76.6)                                86 (62.8)                  0.01[\*\*](#tf1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Yes                                  83 (30.3)          32 (23.4)                                 51 (37.2)                  
  Rotator cuff tear size, *n* (%)                                                                                               
   Full thickness                       21 (25.3)          6 (18.7)                                  15 (29.4)                  0.31[\*\*\*](#tf1-3){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Partial thickness                    62 (74.7)          26 (81.3)                                 36 (70.6)                  
  Rotator cuff tear location, *n* (%)                                                                                           
   Supraspinatus                        62 (74.7)          22 (68.8)                                 40 (78.5)                  0.13[\*\*](#tf1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Infraspinatus                        6 (7.2)            4 (12.5)                                  2 (3.9)                    
   Subscapularis                        15 (18.1)          6 (18.7)                                  9 (17.6)                   

Denotes *p* values obtained using a two-sample *t*-test

Denotes *p*-values obtained using the χ^2^ test

Denotes *p*-values obtained using Fisher's exact test

The RCT incidence was found to be significantly higher in the control group (37.2%) in comparison to the CT group (23.4%) (*p* \< 0.05) ([Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}). There was no significant difference between the groups in terms of the size of RCT, and partial thickness was more prevalent in both groups (*p* = 0.31) ([Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}).

In the CT group, 68.8% of the RCT cases were localised in the supraspinatus tendon, while in the control group, 78.5% of these were localised in the supraspinatus tendon. Nevertheless, there was no significant difference in terms of the location of RCT between the two groups (*p* = 0.13) ([Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}).

It was observed that calcification was most frequent in the supraspinatus (51.1%) and infraspinatus (28.5%) tendons. The frequency of calcification was less in subscapularis (19.7%) and teres minor (0.7%) tendons ([Figure 2](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Location and distribution of calcific tendinopathy in rotator cuff tendons](PJR-85-39758-g002){#f0002}

In addition, seven patients had calcification in more than one tendon, four of them had smaller teres minor tendons, and three of them had subscapularis tendons.

In the CT group, there was no significant relationship between the localisation of calcification and RCT (*p* = 0.58, *r* = 0.04). In 18 (13.1%) of all the patients with CT, there was a tear in a tendon other than the tendon where calcification was present, and in only six (4.4%) were the calcification and tear at the same location in the same tendon ([Figure 3](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}).

![Correlation between the rotator cuff tear and tendon calcification location in patients with calcific tendinopathy\
\*Spearman's rho nonparametric correlation test (*p* = 0.58, *r* = 0.04)](PJR-85-39758-g003){#f0003}

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

The relationship between calcific tendinopathy and rotator cuff tears has been a subject of debate for a long time. There are four debated ideas in determining the relationship between CT and RCT. These are: the pathogeneses of CT and RCT are similar; CT develops as a result of RCT; CT initiates the formation of RCT; and there is no relationship between CT and RCT \[[@cit0004]\].

In the pathogenesis of CT, the main factor is hydroxyapatite accumulation with calcium phosphate content in the rotator cuff tendons. It has been argued for a long time that this accumulation, the exact aetiology of which is unknown, arises from degeneration in tendon fibres and focal necrosis \[[@cit0011],[@cit0012]\]. In later studies, it was reported that metaplasia in tendon fibres \[[@cit0013]\], mis-differentiation of tendon-derived stem cells to chondrocytes and osteoblasts \[[@cit0014]\], endocrine disorders (thyroxine, oestrogen, insulin) \[[@cit0015],[@cit0016]\], and genetic factors \[[@cit0017]-[@cit0019]\] may also be related to the disease development. The incidence rates of diabetes and hypothyroidism, which have a known relationship with CT, were also high in our study, but this high degree was statistically significant only for diabetes. In all the aforementioned cases, even if it could be estimated that the development of CT may be higher, required further clarification of the pathogenesis of CT.

RCT aetiopathogenesis was classified as extrinsic or intrinsic factors. Extrinsic factors comprise trauma, excessive use, chronic impingement, and multifactorial conditions (nicotine, diabetes, obesity etc.), which may increase the tissue damage. Intrinsic factors are listed as hypoperfusion, ageing or degeneration in the tendon, apoptotic theory, extra cellular matrix modifications, and calcification \[[@cit0020],[@cit0021]\].

RCT occurs most frequently as a result of tendon degeneration \[[@cit0004],[@cit0020]\]. These degenerations and tears in the supraspinatus and infraspinatus tendons are frequently observed in the area defined as "the avascular critical zone", the congestion of which has decreased relatively. This area has also been defined as a commonly observed location of rotator cuff calcification \[[@cit0005],[@cit0006]\]. Dystrophic calcification of the degenerated tendon is also frequently seen in this region \[[@cit0021]\]. For this reason, some authors believe that CT is related to the degenerative tear of the rotator cuff \[[@cit0005],[@cit0006]\]. In contrast, in our study, a significant portion of the RCT cases observed in CT were observed in a different tendon or a different location in the same tendon. Moreover, findings regarding whether or not CT is the premise of degenerative tendon tear differ \[[@cit0022],[@cit0023]\]. Clinically, while CT is observed more frequently in middle-aged individuals, the frequency of degenerative tears increases along with increased age \[[@cit0024],[@cit0025]\]. CT may be observed not only in the supraspinatus and infraspinatus tendons with the avascular critical zone, but also in the subscapularis and teres minor tendons without the avascular zone \[[@cit0005]\]. The findings of our study supported this, and there was also calcification in the subscapularis (19.7%) and teres minor (0.7%) tendons of patients with CT. In our study, the fact that calcification and rupture can be in a different tendon or at a different location, and that calcification can be seen in tendons without an avascular zone, suggests that CT has a different aetiopathogenesis than tendon degeneration.

In addition, dystrophic calcifications in the degenerated rotator cuff tendon have some radiological features that distinguish them from calcific deposits in CT. Dystrophic calcifications are generally smaller than 5 mm in size, adjacent to tuberosity, and they are more dense and solid \[[@cit0026]\]. In our study, we did not measure the calcification dimensions and did not consider punctate calcifications as dystrophic, and hence did not include them. However, the intensity and hardness of calcifications could not be evaluated with MRI.

There are some studies alleging that CT may increase the tendency of development of RCT \[[@cit0007],[@cit0010]\]. Merolla *et al*. \[[@cit0010]\] stated that previous abnormal calcifications may generate or increase RCT at a level that may require surgical treatment. Likewise, Jim *et al*. \[[@cit0007]\] reported that there was partial- or full-thickness RCT in 27% of the 81 patients with CT in whom arthrography had been performed, small calcifications more frequently accompanied RCT, and the comorbidity of these two disorders was more frequent in elderly people. Some operation-related studies have found that RCT has rarely occurred only in the presence of CT \[[@cit0009]\], and there are also studies showing that calcification occurred in the tendons in 23% of RCT patients \[[@cit0008]\]. Considering that these studies are based on operational findings, and only patients resistant to conservative treatment would proceed to surgical intervention, it would not be completely accurate to state that CT and RCT are related to each other. For this reason, MRI will be more objective and useful for evaluating the relationship between CT or RCT or association for all patients with shoulder pain \[[@cit0010],[@cit0026]\]. On MRI, calcific accumulation has a low signal intensity. However, the accuracy of MRI in determining calcific accumulation is about 95%, although areas around it, such as increased payout-related signal intensity, may be misinterpreted as an RCT \[[@cit0010],[@cit0026]-[@cit0029]\]. In addition, Nörenberg *et al*. \[30\] showed that susceptibility-weighted MRI had 98% sensitivity and 96% specificity in the identification of shoulder calcifications compared to radiography. Likewise, we also used MRI in our study.

In some imaging studies, it has been demonstrated that CT is not related to development of RCT. In an ultrasonography study, RCT related to the calcification area was not determined in 94 CT patients, whose mean age was 57 years \[31\]. Beckmann *et al*. \[4\] examined the shoulder MRIs of 86 CT patients and 86 control patients with shoulder pain, who were matched with the former group, and reported that the difference in the RCT incidence rates -- that they determined as 27.9% in the CT group and 34.9% in the control group -- was not statistically significant. Moreover, in the CT group, in only three out of eight patients (3.5% of all CT) -- with calcification and RCT on the same tendon -- the calcification and tear were determined at the same location of the tendon. Additionally, 87.5% of the tears in the CT group had partial thickness, 63.3% of the tears in the control group had full thickness, and the sizes of RCT were found to be significantly different \[[@cit0004]\]. Unlike Beckman *et al*. \[[@cit0004]\], there was significantly less RCT in the CT group in our study. This may be due to the higher incidence of RCT in patients presenting with shoulder pain than CT incidence. But we cannot talk about a certain reason. Furthermore, no significant difference was found between the groups in terms of the RCT size. Only 4.4% of all patients in the CT group had calcifications and tears at the same location of the same tendon. All these results in our study supported the idea that CT does not develop as a result of RCT, and it does not result in a tendency towards RCT.

Similar to the studies in the literature \[[@cit0004],[@cit0032],[@cit0033]\], CT and RCT were most frequently observed in the supraspinatus tendon in our study, and this tendon was followed by the infraspinatus and subscapularis tendons.

Limitations {#sec5}
===========

Our study had some limitations. In this study, an analysis and correlation between MRI findings such as shoulder joint instability, degree of subacromial stenosis and clinical conditions such as ROM limitation, and duration and degree of pain were not evaluated. Our study evaluated the current and static relationship of CT with the tendon. It did not assess whether CT increased the risk of faster tendon degeneration and tendon tears over a longer period of time. In the study, surgical or MR arthrography -- which may be more sensitive and specific -- were not used in the diagnosis of rotator cuff tear, but only MRI was used. This may have caused us to overlook the micro-tears in the tendons. Another limitation was the difficulty in distinguishing CT from dystrophic calcification in the degenerated tendon by MRI. However, punctate calcifications with a small size were considered dystrophic and hence were excluded from the study. Moreover, the diagnosis of CT was made based on the MRIs without verifying the presence of calcification on the radiographies. However, all CT patients with radiographs showed calcifications on radiographs.

Conclusions {#sec6}
===========

Patients with calcific tendinopathy, who presented to the hospital with complaints of shoulder pain, did not have more rotator cuff tears in the MRI reports in comparison to patients with shoulder pain without calcific tendinopathy. No significant relationship was found between calcific tendinopathy and rotator cuff tear. These two conditions probably arise due to different aetiopathogenetic factors.
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